
THE FINAL KICK



CHAPTER 1

Life

A car pulls up to UW Madison and Jake Johto steps out of the car. He is a

soccer player for the badgers. He is 6'2” and has blue eyes. His blonde hair waves

in the wind. He walks in the school. He is going to his locker at the north-east

section of the school. He is working to be architecture. He whips his hair around

to get as he likes it. At his locker he meets one of his friends named Eli. Eli is one

of the smartest kids in the school. He’s been Jakes friend since high school. They

talk every morning until first hour.

When they both go to the first hour won’t see each other until lunch. Jake

leaves Eli to go and while he walking he see Brooke Azalea. He has had a crush on

her since freshman year. He never knew if she likes him too. She has only date

one guy and that was Jordan Alt. he was a druggy and he abused her so that was

the first and last guy she has dated for 8 years. He was dealing pot and she knew

the whole time. She finally got the courage to say to the principle that he was

dealing pot and was he was abusing her. He got sent to jail for 5 years and when

he got out he had a cop that had to follow him around. She forgot about him.

until one day when he came back to her thinking that she still liked him. she told

him to go away and he grab her and said no but then the cops came because i

made a call to the police  and they arrested him for  being by her because before

he went to jail she filed a  restraining order against him, so that if he came by her

he would go to jail.  So he is going to jail for 2 years or having to pay a bail for

500,000 dollars. Jake hope that she will never see him again.  Jake knows that he

would treat her better than jordan ever did.



CHAPTER 2

Classes

Jakes first class is Spanish. He nevered liked spanish because the spanish

teacher is crazy. his teacher loves reptiles. He made a room of his house to be a

reptile room. He tells us about his reptiles. His reptiles are like his kid to him. all of

the girls think that reptiles are gross and scary. he has 6 snakes, 2 geckos, 1

chinese water dragon, and alligator.  Jake gets homework every night and a test

every week. Jake once forgot about the test and he got a D+ but  then he asked if

he could retake but before asking he talked with him about reptiles. So he gave

him  a  chance to retake the test. Now Jake really reads about reptiles a lot so that

he can get away with things that others can’t.  he gets out of class and he starts

walking down the hallway to get to science. He walks by Sam Hope and his crew.

They are the big football players here and they try to get him to do his

homework. He is probably the dumbest kid in the school but the only reason he

got here is because he got a full ride for football from his hometown appleton

north. he is jealous that Jake can actually finish a math problem.  He always

picked on Jake for playing soccer because they think that it is a guy sport. He

would always call him a lawn fairy and a wimp.  He’s just a jealous jerk and he is

so stupid to know that here is more people that play soccer then just the US.



There best come back is that there is lots of people that play because it’s a cheap

sport.

 Jake said, “just because it is a cheaper sport than football doesn't mean that it’s

not good, it’s a pride sport.”

So they left him alone and Jake walked away.  Jake went to the next 3 classes. the

classes are Science, Math and then Social Studies.  He goes to Science than Math

and then Social Studies. He sits there in the boring lectures.  Social Studies is one

of his favorite classes. When they learn about geography he pays  attention

because he loves doing project for a country. he has done projects on rome,

madagascar, canada, and japan.

Back Cover : he’s a kid from a small city that is going to the capital to live his

dream. his name is Jake. Jake is a soccer player trying to become one of the best

player of all time. he is a big soccer fan that want to be like messi.  In this story he

gets bullied and he has to overcome the challenges that come his way. i hope that

you enjoy the story.


